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Everybody knows
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from the battle-field-s. It is fl.OO per year, so is Thb Wealth Makers,bat by special arrangement with the Non Con we are enabled to send youboth papers for one year for only $1.55. Old subscribers may take ad-
vantage of this offer as well as new ones.

You Ought to Have It
Sead ua S2.55 Immediately and get these two great papers

Wealth Makers Pub. Co.

The Missouri World.
Published Weekly at

CHILLICOTHE, MO.

Is a People's Party paper that gives the general
news and make; a specialty of Populist news, corre-
spondence and breeches. It is not a local paper but is
as good for one state as another. It circulates in every
state in the Union. It is four pages, eight twenty-fou- r
inch columns to the page.

Price, 50 Cents per Year.

(52 numbers). Sample copy free. Free copy one year
or 50 cents worth of reform books for club of six sub-
scribers. Address,

MISSOURI WORLD,

Cbillicothe, Mo.

We will send The World and The Wealth
Makers both one year for $1.25.

Address, The Wealth Makers,
Lincoln, Neb.
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whose name is supposed to be William
Holland, shot at L W. Hellmsn, pres
ident of the Nevada bank, to-da- y,

while the latter was walking along
California street near Van Ness ave-
nue. The shot did not take effect
and the man then shot himself in the
head, inflicting a wound which will
probably be fatal.

It is understood the shooting was
caused by some grievance Holland
had against Uellman because the
Nevada bank had refused to cash
checks for him.

Holland was arrested six weeks ago
at the instance of the Nevada bank,
charged with forging the name of
William H. Wright a stock broker,
to a check which was cashed by the
Nevada bank. The officials were un-

able to identify him as the payee so
the charge was dismissed.

THREE TRAINS IN A PILE.

Snow Drift Causa Wreck After Wreck
In Maryland No Death.

Washington, Feb. 11. The noon
train on the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road stopped at Beltzville, twelve
miles from this city, yesterday, be-

cause of a snow drift The 3:10
train on the same line ran
into it from behind, smashing
the cars badly. While efforts were
being made to clear the track
the 3:45 train came up and ran into
the other trains, also doing great
damage. A little later the 4:10 train
came up, but was stopped by a drift
only 100 yards from the spot where
the other three trains were piled up.
But for this it would have been added
to the ruins. It is said here that no
flagmen were out

There were only thirty-fiv- e passen-
gers on the trains all told and none
of them were injured. Most of them
took refuge in farm houses, but a few
came on to this city on foot They
suffered severely from the cold.

CHINA ALARMED.

The Peace Envoy Ordered to Await
Fresh Credential In Japan.

London, Feb. 11. A dispatch to the
Times from Yokohama says that Chi-

na has declared her intention to tele-

graph corrected credentials to her
peace envoys to Japan who were in-

structed by the emperor to remain at
Nagasaki for further instructions.

(These envoys were a few days ago
received by Count Ito, president of
the Japanese council of ministers,
who found from their credentials that
they were not clothed with plenary
power to conclude peace and there-
fore refused to treat with them.
They started on their return to China,
but are now waiting at Nagasaki
until they hear further from their
government It is probable that the
peace negotiations will be renewed
in March.

Thirteen People Nearly Asphyxiated.
St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 11. Two fami-

lies, of a total of twelve persons, and
one Chinaman, were dangerously af-

fected during last night by the break-
ing of a gas pipe in the laundry run
by the Chinaman, Joe Sang, and but
for the timely discovery this morning
all would have died. As it was it re-

quired hard work before the physi-
cian would pro d ounce the patients
out of danger. All thirteen lived in
one building which is divided into
several sections for rental purposes.

A Fugitive Give Himself Up.

Claremore, Ind. Ter., Feb. It
Jim Price, who shot and killed Mar-
shal Beard of this place three months
ago, gave himself up this morning to
Deputy Marshal Thomas, who left for
Fort Smith with him. Price had been
scouting ever since the shooting. Ho
refused to give up unless allowed to
keep his Winchester till the train left
to protect himself should some of
Beard's friends attempt to take re-

venge.
Flames In a Chicago Flat.

Chicago, Feb. 11. The fashionable
flat building, 595 La Salle avenue,
caught fire this afternoon and was
damaged 25,000. Augusta Castorot,
maid of Mrs. Leopold Proskauer, was
probably fatally injured by jumping
from a second story window, and Mrs.
Rufus Chapin was injured while being
carried out The building was a
handsome five story structure, occu-
pied by about forty families.

All But wo of the Crew Lost.

Eastport, L. 1., Feb. 11. All the
crew of the unknown three masted
schooner, ashore near Lone Hill life
saving station, are lost except two
men, who are still in the rigging.
The life saving crew will make an at-

tempt to reach. them with their surf
boat at low water. The wind is blow
ing a gale from the north.

HIGHEST BICYCLE HONORS

AT THB WORLD'S FAIR

wsrt swarded to

af BICYCLES
A decision merely supplemental to the Judgment

of approval of tha best Informed wheel devotees.

THB BIO FRENCH STEAMSHIP
NOT YET HEARD FROM.

SEE IS ROW SIX DATS OVERDUE.

Tha Tan ton le Arrlvae AU Right, Bat
Brings No Nws of tha Missing Vas--

Hope Entertained That Shn

b Slowly Kearlng too Load
ftevera Weather on tha

Atlantis Ocean.

Niw York, Feb. 11. The French
lino steamer L Gascogne from Havre
January 26 has not been sighted nor
hare any vessels which hare arrived
at various ports in this country and in
Europe brought any news of her. As
she was due to arrive here on Sunday
last she Is now six days overdue.

The hope entertained that the Gas-cog-ue

was in company with the White
Star steamer Teutonic was dissipated
by the arrival last night of the latter
steamer, which reported that nothing
had been seen of the La Gascogne,
ber own delay having been occasioned
by head winds and high seas.

The cause of the La Gascogne's non-

appearance can only be conjectured,
bnt belief is general that her machin-
ery was in some way disabled and
that she 1b working for port under re-

duced steam or sail. The severe
weather reported by the Teutonic is
no doubt being encountered by the
La Gascogne, but her long passage
can hardly be attributed to bad
weather alone.

The Red Star line steamer Rhyn-lan- d

from Antwerp is still out It is
now fourteen days since she left
Antwerp. No anxiety is felt, how-
ever, for her safety."

The Bolivia is sixteen days out
from Gibralter; the Llandaif City
eighteen days out from Swansea, the
Manitoba fifteen days out from Lon-
don, the Wittekind thirteen days out
from firemen and the Taormina six-

teen days out from Hamburg, are
still to be heard from. The Cunard
liner Umbria from Liverpool and
Queenstown is due to arrive to-da- y,

but under the existing weather con-

ditions, is not likely to reach port
until

MISSOURI LEGISLATURE.

Tha Home Convenes Without r Quorum
Ihe 1'rooeedlnga.

Jefferson Cur, Ma, Feb. 11. As
it usbal on Saturday the house con-

vened without a quorum. Later a
quorum was obtained.

Mr. Grubb, chairman of the labor
committee, asked to have a fellow
servant law applicable to railroads,
street railroads and mines printed,
and after a short debate the motion
prevailed. The aim of those who are
opposed to a fellow-serva- nt law is to
load the Steel bill, which applies to
railroads alone, so heavily with
amendments that no one will vote for
it

The bill prohibiting alien owner-
ship of land was taken up under an
adverse committee report and placed
on the calendar.

The committee on 'onstitutlonal
amendments reported favorably a
concurrent resolution giving to
women the right of suffrage. It re-
commended a constitutional amend-
ment fixing the minimum school age
at five years and reported unfavorably
the concurrent resolution providing
for a removal of the state capital to
St. Louis county.

The beer inspection bill, which was
reported stolen, has been recovered,
and last night the house committee
on ways and means discussed it
Senator Mott of Su Louis appeared
in behalf of the brewers, lie said
that if the bill was passed it would
compel the brewery of Anheuser,
Busch & Co. to pay an additional
license of at least $100,000. This firm
which is in his district, brews 500,000
barrels of beer annually. The com-
mittee decided to wait 'until next
Wednesday night before making its
final report

GUATEMALANS ALARMED.

Tha People on tha liorder In Terror ai
tha Keialt of War Rumor.

Comitan Mexico, Fob. 11. This
border town is full of Guatemalan
refugees, who are arriving from the
South daily by secret routes to pre-
vent being pressed into army service.
They report great alarm as prevailing
among the people of the republio of
Guatemala, especially among the
frontiersmen, over the threatened
war with Mexico, and say that the
greater part of the army of 13,000
men now along the border have been
forced into service by the Guatemalan
government

TWO PRINCES TO FIGHT.

Ona Bonrbon Challenge! Another to a
Duel to Avenga Deep V rongs.

Paris, Feb. 11. The ex-Du- of
Parma-Bourbo- n, who lost his throne
in the Italian insurrection of 1859,and
who is the father-in-la- of Prince
Ferdinand of Bulgaria, has Just been
challenged to fight a duel by his
cousin, Prince Pascal of Bourbon.

A quarrel took place between the
two princes at the funeral of the ex-ki-

of Naples, which culminated in
Prince Pascal being denied to take
part in his brother's obsequies. He
was even expelled from the town of
Arco by the chief of police.

Kansas Flax ot Good Ouallty.
Fort Scott, Kan., Feb. 11. The flax

tow factory which was recently es
tablished here as an experiment has
developed the fact that Kansas fax
Etraw is peculiarly adapted to the
manufacture of tow and the company
is preparing to equip the industry
with weaving facilities. It is the
first of the kind in the West and its
success here has opened a market for
flax straw from fifty miles around.
The farmer gets S3 per ton for his
straw, which heretofore has largely
gone to waste. Two other factories

Stye fldvoezty . .

Printed in Topeka, Kansas,
Wants to talk to you
And all your folks,
And your neighbor's folks,
About politics and other things.
It's a Weekly Reform Paper
All the Year.

16 Pages,
64 Columns,
$1.00 a Year.

KANSAS LEADS THE PROCESSION

THE ADVOCATE'S educational influence
has been felt tn ever, county In Kansas and

In every state In the Dnlon. It is rtcotrnlsed as a
LEJDia in this (rreat Political Kevolntion. The
people want Rood literature, and we wnnt them
to have It. We also want a lew dollars with
which to do baainees. Too pay the DOLLAR,
ws do ths rest.

THE ADVOCATE PUB. CO..
Topeka, Ka.

The Advocate
and The Wealth Makers

Both One Tear 1 CR
for Only . . I.3J

Established In 1ML

--THE

Prairie 5armer
A Weekly Jonrnal for

THE FAKM, ORCHARD & FIRESIDE.

Published by Tb Pbaibii Fabimb Poblubui
Co., 160-18-8 Adams Street, Chicago.

--- $ 1 .00 A YEAR.nSa.
This great farm journal is head and

shoulders above any agricultural paper
of the day. Bright, Clean, and is just
the paper for the wide-awak- e farmer and
his family.

New Writers for l894-'08-.

PROF. GEORGE E. MORROW,
Special staff writer.

C. P. GOODRICH, E. H. FARR1NGTON,
Special writers on Dairying.

WALDO BROWN, F. B. MUMFORD,
THOS. SHAW,

Special writers on Lire Stock.
JOS. MEEHAN,

Special writer on Horticulture.
CHARLES DAD ANT,

Special writer on Bees.

The Household department is con-

ducted by experienced writers, and the
Young Folks department is iu competent
hands. In short, there is everything
necessary to a first-clas- s agricultural
paper.

TBS BEST C1UBBIHO ORSt BTZB
BtAOS

Ton eaa have

The Wealth Makers ...
and The Prairie Farmer

both One Year for . 91.30.

This offer is to old subscribers as well

as new ones. Just think of it I Two such

papers as Thb Pbairib Fabmkr and Thb

wealth Makers one year for $1.80 1

Send in your Subscriptions

Tmitiadiatoly - M.

We do not know how long we can af-

ford to make this offer. Address,

WEALTH MAKERS PUB. CO.,

Iilnooln, Heb.

BOOKS FOR THB MASSES.

Get these books and our pappr as fast
as you can into the hands of the people,
friends. Buy, read and circulate. Ad-

dress all orders to the
Wealth Makers Pdb. Co.,

Lincoln, Neb.

The New Redemption $0.75
A Plea For the Gospel 75

Civilization's Inferno 50

Looking Backward .50
The Dogs and the Fleas 50
Ai; A Social Vision 50

Commonwealth 50
If Christ Came to CIi;kO . . . , 50
Political Facts, 25c, 75c and 1.00
Ten Men of Money Island 10
Stockwell's Bad Boy 10
Seven Financial Conspiracies ltt
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i"?J .mTTl The Reliable
y B Vjf DttfbU, Comet tn Princlpl.. Lnder Xw fowl. X a World'. Pir. Sctfc la M.mpn for

0 mw IU pm. Poultry OuH. ul C.u-
it IflttM. POinRV roR PROFIT m.tr pl.tn. Information.

ir Reliable Incubator and Brooder Co.,Quincy, III.
ir -

WIFE CANNOT SEE HOW YOfl DO
IT AND PAY FREIGHT.

Pnv. mr 1 drawer wtlnnt or oak lav
niTnd. Hkrh Arm SlaMrMwIu mftcbiMirwria Cn.lr tmUhrd. nickel plated, ndipted la Utht

and heavy work; guaranteed for 10 Tear.! wits
autocall. Bobbin Wlad.r, Cyll
der Hbntll.H.If.8.UIt Keedla d a eompleU
,9Ftof Steel AttaebaMatoiahtppeS any where OS

SO Dajr'e Trial. No money required la advance.
TJ 000 now In oar. World Fair Medal awarded machine ana aua
menta. Boy from factory and aae dealer1! and efent'l profit,
rnrr CntThleOnt and eend for machine or I")" '"

cetaloiroe, teetlmonl.l. and Gllnweet of the World-- l Fair.

OXFORD MFC. CO. S Wbsh At. CHICA60.UL

FMttr Time Better Sflrrle.
The Black Hills passenger now learw

daily at 1:25 p. m. and will land passea-ger- s

at Hot Springs at 8:05 a. m., and
at Dead wood at 11 a. m. next day.

From Chicago two fast trains arrivt
Vape voalr Hatr nrta SnndAva.

For further information apply as bo
low. A. s. r iKLDino, iiiy iicser Ag,8. A. Moshkb, Oenl Agt,

117 So. lOt. St

! REPRESENTATIVE,

f
f MINNEAPOLIS, MINN,

f
The Greatest Reform Paper in

the Northwest.

It is lees than a year and a half
old, and has risen to an immense
circulation. The weekly page of
contributions from Hon. Ignatius
Donnelly, author of "Cmsai't Col-
umn" and the Preamble to the
Omaha Platform, is alone worth
many times the subscription price;
while our "Forum" contains every
week contributions from the
brightest minds in the People's
Party, not only in Minnesota, but
throughout the country.

Per Year..., a e

Six Months .50
Three Months.. .25

Everyone should see what the
new party has got to say for itself,
through the mouth of one of its
ablest organs. The People's Party
will

Carry the Nation in 1896.

Come in and be one of our family
of readers.

This battle is raging over the
whole world, and it will yet revolu-
tion ice the whole world. You are
behind the age if you are not

posiea.
ROBERT ECKFORD, 1

DUSllirjaa iimuaHOi,
306 Boston Block, Minneapolis,

Miaatettota.

You may have both

5! rjeprseptatiue
AND"

5l?e Ualth; faers
One Year for $1.55

By addressing

Wealth Makers Pub. Co.,

Lincoln, Neb.
This offer is open to old sub-acribe-rs

as well as new ones.

But "Dibkct From Factoby" Bzmt

MIXED Paints.
At Wli.LKSALB PRICKS, DeUveradFraa,Por riorum. Barns, Roofs, all colors, and SAVB
Middlemen's profits. In use 61 years. EndorssA
by Urnnee and farmers' Alliance. Low priceWill surprise yon. Writs for samples. O. W
IN0EKrOLL, 253 Plymouth St., Brooklyn, N T

ALL II 'ANSY PILLS?
DRUG IISaFE AKD SORE. SI!,Q4c.rUH1,W0MAy 3 SAFE
?TfWPMi''',,,r -v - - r Put, r

Celebrated Female)
Powderg never fall.
IOTTTaTee Jaclaxe ILeta
aafe and hit. .ftpr faillnB

With Tartar and PennvroTal Pill.l. n. rtiiti lur. . ,ntDl. S. X. SIX, Back Baj, Boeton. Man.

Known as TUB
ELKHORN in Ne-

braska, is the Pioneer
line to Hot Springs, Rapid

City, Dead wood, Lead City, S. D., and
Central Wyoming, and is the best line by
which to reach these and all northern and
northeastern Nebraska placps in a quick
and comfortable manner. Palace sleep-
ing cars, free reclining chair cars, and
standard day coaches are provided for
this daily service. Moruing and after-
noon train service is maintained as far
west as Norfolk; northeast to Omaha
and Sioux City, and east to Chicago.
City ticket office 117 So. 10th St "Depot
corner S and 8th Sts.

i;ti!i&
:

j 9

BEST LINE
TO

ST. LOUIS
AND

CHICAGO
That Lame Back can be etnet withBr. Miles' MEBVB PIJiSTlOL Onlj25c.

to ths publishers of this paper.

Lincoln, Neb.

FnUKTKEN Yi'.AltS Ul.K.

THE -- -

Southern Mercury

Official Jonrnal ot the Farmers Stats Alliance of
Texas. A tireless and (earless

Champion of the People's Party
ia the Southwest.

Every issue a reform compendium,
Every page bristles with People s Party

argument.
Every column contains truths that burn.

THS MERCURY
hews to ths line!

THB MERCURY
hits plutocracy every timet

SHE MERCURY
Is the people'! champion!

THE MERCURY
stands tor political trnthl

THS MERCURY
1 la loaded to ths mauls

every time!

SIXTEEN FAQES
treeh matter weekly.

Only One Dollar a Year

Addre--. Southern Mercury,
192 Main St., Dallas, Tex

Oje Southern Ztlereunj
and ....

-B-
n-Both One Year for $1.55

To our old subscribers as well as new
Who wants a good Southern paperf

Address,

Wealth Makers Pub. Co., .

Lincoln, Xeb.

band and Home-Seeker- s' Excursion
Fehmarv 12th the Elkhorn R. R. will

sell tickets to all points on its lines in
Nebraska at one fare plus $2.00 for
round trip. No rate to be less than
$7.00. Limit 20 days. City office 117
So. 10th St. Depot corner S and 8th Sts.

84t2

' F. M. WOODS,
Fine Stock Auctioneer.

lias Tatar. LINCOLN, NCB.

Every house where there are young
children should be supplied with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. In croup, it gives im-

mediate relief.

I

EE (OLOMBIA

PAP CALENDAR

M Por

T

Need

A Desk Calendar is a necessity
most convenient kind of storehouse
lot memoranda. The Columbia Desk
Calendar is brightest and handsomest
of all full of dainty silhouettes
and pen sketches and entertaining
thoughts on outdoor exercise and

sport. Occasionally reminds you of
the superb quality of Columbia Bi-

cycles and of your need of one.
You won't object to that, of course.
The Calendar will be mailed for five

stamps.
T Address Calendar Department,

POPE MFQ. CO.,

J Mention this paper. Hartford, Conn. Jni in n t n 1 9nmi.li 1 1

Sulpho-Salin- e

.. Bath House
and Sanitarium.

Corner 14th and M Sta-- . Lincoln, Neb.

Open at All Hours Day and Night.

All Forms of Baths.

Turkish, Russian, Roman and Electric.

With special attention to tha application ot

Natural Salt Water Baths
Several times stronger tbaa sea water.

Bhenmattim. Skin, Blood and Nerroni Dis
eases. LlT.r and Kidney Trouble! and Chronlo
Ailments art treated suocessluliy.

ea Bathings
ay be enjoyed at all seasons In onr large SALT

BW1MM1N0 POOUMxM3Iert,ltolPfeet deep.atea to anuorm temperature oi sv aefrreea.
DBS- - M. H. and J. 0. EVERETT,

Uaaaftag Physician,

Dr. Darts, disease of teeth and month.

Catalogue free at uny Rnmbler Agency.

OORMULLY A JIFFBRY MFC CO

Chicago. Bono. WiomraToa. Hiw Yobs.

E. R. GUTHRIE, Agent,
Lincoln, Net).

may soon be started in this state.


